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CnicaffO Produce Haricot.
CHICAGO , Jann&ry 19.

"Wheat No. JJ epriop , January ,
bid : February sold at 97 c ;
, 9S98c ; April , 99c ; May ,
, closing at 97f@97Jo tor Feb-

ruary99
-

; | <s99 c for March ;99 :@ $1 00
for April ; $1 03] ® ! 03{ tor May ;
winter , do, February , 97c bid ; March ,
98 0 b d.

Corn January 36c , February
37c , March 37f c bid ; Slay sold at
41J@42c ; June , 41gc ; July, 42@42 c.

Oite January , offered at 31cF; b-

rutry
-

- , SlgsjMarch , Sljjc ; June , 31c ;
May n'tlu at 35 ®3oc

Rye January , 88c bid ; February ,
89j b.d ; March , 90o bid.

Pork Jsess , February sold at
S13 17 $ M rcb; , gl332i@13 35ApriI; ,
S13 47 ; clo nKHtS13"l5@13tO for
Februarr ; 813 32J@13 36 for March ;
513 47 13 59 for Apr 51.

Lird Oaah , 88 80@8 82i ; Fob-rnary
-

, J8 8208 85 ; March , C8 92J 38 95 ; April , §9 00g9 Q2ij clay ,S9 12 .
ShortRibs Febrnwty Bold at86 77 * ;March , SO 8 ,30 'JO ; April , 86 97 $ .

offtr6d-

nlsky

;

SI 11.

Now Yora freduce Market.
New YOUE , January 19-

.Flonr
.

Without decided change ;
light export an 1 jubbine trade ; round
hoop Ohin , §4 2035 00 ; choice
do , 55 lOijG 75 ; superfine wes-
tern , ?3 2533 75 ; common to
good extra do , $4 20@4 05 ;
ahoico 3o , dnS470@6 75 ; choice white
wheat do , $5 OOSG 00.

Butter Firm And good demand
ior ohoico ; Ohi i,14j27c.-

Sjgs
.

Wottern , strong at 32@38p
'lot fair to choice.

Wheat Quiet ; Chicago , § 112@1 16 ;
Milwaukee , §1 1G@1 17 ; No. 2 red win-
ter

¬

, SI 17@1 li for cash ; ?1 18 for
February ; ealea , 300,000 bn.

Corn Quiet ; Xo. 2 , E658( ; Bales
40,000 bu.

Oats Quiet-
.WhUky

.

Qaiet.
Pork 813 85@14 50 for Febrnary ;

$14 05014 50 for March.
Lard $9 32J9 40 for cash ; ?9 30

@9 35 for January ; S9 32J for Fel>-
ruary ; $9 409 42J for March ;
S9 45g9 50 for April ; 89 52J9 57J for
May ; 89 2539 30 for seller for the
year.

St. Louis Produce Market.-
ST.

.

. Lours , January 19.
Flour Easier, but to lower.-

C

.

r
°rr- Lower at 39Jc for cash ; 39jj

anuary ; 383So. for February ;
8g@38c| for March ; 39$<§39ofor

April ; 40g@40gofor May.
Oats Slow at 32Jc for cash ; 33o

for February ; 32jc for March ; 35o
for May.

Rye Firm at 88c asked.-
B

.
rley Dull and unchanged at-

80c@Sl 00 for choice to fancy.
Butter Unchanged ; dairy , 18@25o.
Segs Unchanced at 803.
Whisky Steady xt 81 10.

* Pork Very ulet at §13 25 asked.
Dry Salt ileats Kwier at $4 20®

G 80@G S5@7 10-

.Eicon
.

Qaiet at ?5 20@5 26@7 60
775.
Lard Easier at 88 70@8 75.
Receipts Flour , 4,000 bbls ;

wheat, 10,000 bu ; corn , 18,000 ;
oats , 4,000 ; rye, none ; barley, 12000.

Shipments Flour , 5,000 bbls ;
wheat , 3,000 bu ; corn , 1,000 ; oat ,
2,000 ; rye , 2,000 ; barley, none.-

St.

.

. Louis Live StocK Market.-

ST.

.

. Louis , January 19.
Hogs Firm ; Yorkers and B&ltl-

mores , 84 704 85 ; mixed packing ,
$4 75@5 00 ; butchers * to fancy ,
$5 10@5 30 ; receipts , 10,100 ; chip-
mcnts

-

, 2700. _
FIGHTING- FOR POWER ,

Special Dispatches to The E .

ALB ANT, N. Y. , January 19. At-

aoon the senate and assembly met in
joint session to elect a United States
senator to succeed Francis Fern an.
The lieutenant governor presided.
The senate reports showed 25 votes for
Thomas 0. Platt and 6 for Francis
Kernan. The assembly report showed
79 votes for Platt and 45 for Kernan.
The lieutenant governor then an*

nouncod the election of Platt and the
joint session vr&s dissolved.-

DETEOIT
.

, Mich. , January 19 The
supreme court at Linslng to-day ren-
dered

¬

a decision in the celebrated
Rose-Douglass (Michigan university)
case , cxonorating Douglass in every
particular , virtually branding Rosa as-

a defaulter and saddling all the cost
upon the state university.I-

NDULVIPOUS
.

, January 19. Gen.
Ben Harrison was to-daylUected sen-
ator

¬

by the republican vote. The de-
mocrats

¬

voted for Gr yand two votes
were cast for the Rev. De LaMatyr.

LANSING , Mich. , January 19. The
legislature met in joint convention at
noon and declared Omar D. Oonger
elected United States senator for full
term , and Henry P, Baldwin to fill
vacancy. __

WASHINGTON , January 19. The
secretary of the treasury has ordered
the loll clerks in the executive depart-
ment

¬

to be paid 4 per cent, of their
salary in gold from and after the 1st-

proximo. . The vaults of the treasury
building are overstocked , and this or-

der
¬

is made for the purpose of reliev-

ing
¬

them and putting the coin in more
general circulation.

DOMESTIC DOINGS ,

The Union Pacific Increase
Their Capital Stock

10000000.,

Terrible Death of Two Young
Ladies While Coasting-

.Talmage

.

Threatens to Prose-
cute

¬

His Alleged Per¬

secutors.

Secretary Sherman Delivers a
Speech of Thanks to the

Ohio Legislature.-

A

.

Bough Voyage.
Instill Dlsptteh to The Bet

NEW- YOKE, January IS 10 p. m.
The Britieh stpamer "Niosigni" la

now In from Ztewcastle , after a voyage
of twenty-four daye. She encounter *

cd n terrific jyile, which comlrih'ed
seven days. The sea bmlfa over the
ship , and swept everything before it.
The crew suffered greatly. On the
fourth day of the severe weather sev-
eral

¬

heavy seas were shipped , which
carried overboard two of the lifeboats
and the taffrail , end did other dam ¬

age. The steamship "Renporo"from
Gibraltar December 22, also had a
terrible voyage. Thf se* broke over
her with great fury , and one of the
boats were demolished. Everythinc
moveable was washed from the decks.
Two of the crow >0ro seriously injur-
ed

¬

, one having both legs brckou.-

RaHwp.

.

Occident.
Special 0i pt.Xth to The Bee-

.SLKIURT
.

, Ind. , January 20 1 a.-

m.
.

. The accommodation train on the
Lake Shore road from this place to
Chicago was stopped about a mile
from hero nt Eight o'clock yesterday
morntnp , by the failure of the auto-
matic

¬

brakes to work , and while the
train men were endeavoring to unset
the brake * , a local freight came thun-
dering

¬

down , and completely teles-
coped

¬

the rear coach of the passen-
ger

¬

train. There were only six pas-
seniors in the coach. All of whom
received injuries. The coach was
literally split in two-

.Sherman's
.

Speech of Thanks.
Special Dlioalch to The Bet.

COLUMBUS , 0. , January 20 1 a. m.
Secretary Sherman arrived at 1-

p. . m. yesterday from Manifold , and
was met at the depot by Gov. Foster ,
Messrs. Denniion , Hickenlooper and
others. lie took lunch at the resi ¬

dence of Gnr. Foster , nnd held a re-
ception

¬

at the executive office in the
afternoon. Last night a public re-
ception

¬

was given at the senate cham ¬

ber. A large crowd was present. At
the banquet at Park hotel Gov. Foster
introduced Secretary Sherman fu a
brief speech. He reviewed tbo cam-
paign

¬

In this state in 18TT9 , and the
national campaign just conclud
Ho paid a beautiful tribute to 'theretired senator , Allan G, Thurman ,and then reviewed ;ne twenty-sixof Shemyean , life , andeulogised the
played In Rmt abnty, hB

ftatlonal Benate and
Cre
r of the treasury. Secretary
,*rman spoke as follows :

' 'GEKTtKMBif , SKNATOBS AKD MEMI-

BEKS
-

or THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY :
My first duty is to return my grateful
thanks for tno high honor conferred
by electing me for the fourth time as
United States senator I feel like a
traveler from a far distant land , re-
turning

¬

to a formes homo in honor-
.I

.
assumed the office of secretary of

the treasury under great embarras-
sment

¬

I was held up to the peopla-
as believing ia a financial policy that
brought unnumbered woes , and great-
er

¬

than befell the Greeks between
Achilles and Agamemnon. All evils
npon society during our period of dis-
tress

¬

was attributed to me as the
cauee. I said no a thousand times
where I would have said yes , and was
compelled to decline honest advice.
Under such adverse circumstances I
have no words to express my gratitude-
.I

.
am glad of the aesurance yon have

given me that yon believe I did the
best I knew how under trying cir¬

cumstances. I am glad to approve
the vote given by my democratic
friends yesterday. No man can more
ably advocate democratic principles
than Allan G. Thurman. He and I
served years in the senate together ,
and strove rigorously in behalf of our
respective partioi , but were always
friendly, and found that courtesy
could exist between political oppo-
nents.

¬

. I wish to return thanks to-
Gov. . Foster for the kind words of in-

troduction
¬

to the legislators who
elected me without quarrels or contest-
.I

.
feel largely indebted to the gentle-

man
¬

who introduced me for thishappy
issue. Questions which now divide
the American people are assuming a
less dangerous aspect. Many issues
involving the integrity of the union
in the last twenty years , have been
settled. Questions of public honor ,
no longer arise without a speedy set ¬

tlement. When we can feel the as-

surance
¬

that all , without regard to
race or color , stand on equal footing ,
then ell dangers that threaten us will
be removed. Unexampled prosperi-
ty now exiits in the whole nation.
Ohio ia rapidly changing from an ag ¬

ricultural to a manufacturing state-
.It

.
seemed to halt for a time in its

progress , but now it is rapidly ad-

vancing.
¬

. "
Afdr dwelling some time on tbo

results of the tenth census , Mr. Sher-
man

¬

concluded by refuting the com-

mon
¬

twaddle that he was a social ice-

berg
¬

, and proposed a round of hand-
shaking

¬

, which was heartily Indulged
in. The secretary leaves for Washing-
ton

¬

at noon today.-

Consolidated

.

Uehtnlnjr.-
8p

.

d l dtepalch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , January 20 1 a. m.
Meetings of the directors of the three
telegraph companies were held yester-
day

¬

, and a plan for consolidation con ¬

sidered. Etch board of directors rat-
ified

¬

the agreement , and tha consoli-
dation

¬

may now be considered as a
fixed fact , a* all that remains is for
the ratification of the action of the
directors by a vote of the stock hold ¬

ers. As the dirostors controla major ¬

ity of the stock , the result is the same
as accomplished. Tha American
Union directors met at 11 o'clock , the
Western Union at 12 o'clock , and the
Atlantic & Pacific at 2 o'clock. In
each case the vote for ratification of
the agreement was unanimous. After
the meeting of the Western Union

directors, Mr. Green , president of the
company , presented the following
memorandum to the members of the
press : An agreement has baen unani-
mously

¬

ratified by the American
Union , Western Union , and Atlantic
nfc Pacific boards. Only the general
outlines alreidy known will bo given
the public. The text of the agree-
ment

¬

, which was read at ea'ch meet-
Ing

-
, is very long , it is carefully

guarded from the prees , and it is an-
nounced

¬

that the terms upon which
esch company enters the pooling ar-
rangement

¬

will not be made public
until the meeting of the stockholders
Saturday, February 5. Notices have
been sent to stockholders uf esch
company , and meetings will be held
simultaneously on that day. U io >

however , stated that the aciount of
capitalization of! tha consolidated
company frill be ct? ty million , nd
thai the division will bb about as fol¬

iows : Western Union 37,800 shares ,
Amer.om Union 25,350 , and Atlantic
tC Pacific 16,850 ; but aa the Western
Union already holds half of five mil ¬

lion dollars of Atlantic & Pacific
stock , the former will rer.lly have , at-
a pro-rate valuation , abont 47T 0
shares of joint stock. The effect of
the announcement of the ratification
ga've an upward tendency to all stocks
in Wall street.

Keeping Pace With the Fronts
Sptcial DUpatth to The Bee

Nsw YoRfe , January 20 1 a. ro-

.At
.

a meeting of the directors of fie
Union Pacidc railroad Jr'6stordi y , it
was unsnimccily agreed to increase
the ttsJJital stock SIO.OOO.OCO , to bo
issued to stockholders of record Feb-
ruary

¬

G, at par, in the proportion, of
one share of now to five of eld. This
stock is icsued for Uib purpose of pro-
viding

¬

money for extension and for
increasing the facilities required by
the large increase of buaiuisc of the
road.

Disputing Divines
Special dispatch to Tin; Bis.
. NEW YDBJE , January 20 1 a. m.
In the latestusua of The Independ-
ent

-
appeared a letter written by Rev-

S.
.

. T. Spear , in which he Snlimated
that Rev. DeWitt Talmaga would en-
deavor

¬

tic have his assailants punished
for slander unlesi they ceased their at-
tacks.

¬

. Rev. Dr. YanDyke , believing
that the letter , although not using his
name , still referred to him , yesterday
issued a long letter addressed to the
public , in which he charges Rev. Tal ¬

mage with falsehood , and gives ex-
tracts

¬

from documents in his posses-
sion

¬

, written by Mr. Talmatgo , and
openly asserts that ho has been gnilty-
of deceit and misrepresentation. Dr-
.YanDyko

.
defies a transfer of the dis-

pute
¬

to the civil courts ,

Indications.-
Bp

.

d l Dispatch K TB Bu.
WASHINGTON , January 19 1 a. m.
For the upper Mississippi and

lower Missouri valleys : Falliuz , fol ¬

lowed by rising Barometer , slightly
warmer ecrt partly cloudy weather,
with local rain in Missouri and Min-
nesota

¬

, and southerly to westerly
winds , probiViy shifting to northwest
during thc night.-

A
.

Broken kail
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

OTTAWA , Ont. , January 19 10 p-

.m
.

The accident to the midnight
express on the St. Lenis & Ottawa rail-
road

¬

, near Osgood station , was caused
by a broken rail. The first car and
the Pullman , both filled with passen-
gers

-

, jumped the track and rolled
over the bank into the ditch. Sev-
eral

¬

passengers were badly bruised ,
but none fatally. Their escape was
miraculous , the train having been
running rapidly. The cars had to be
cut opan In order to extricate the
wounded. Mrs. McKenzie , wire of
the er-premior of Canada , who was
on her way to attend her husband ,
who 5e dangerously ill , was a pasjen-
ger

-

, but escaped with slight injury.
The "Graphic" on News Monopoly.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YOUK , January 20 1 a. m.
Apropos of the consolidation of the

telegraph companies , The Daily
Graphic yesterday afternoon eaid :

"Some of the daily papers , and no-

ticeably
¬

The Herald , of yesterday
morning, are beginning a great out-
cry

¬
on tha subject of monopoly in

telegraph atTatra , bat no allusion ia
made to the attempted monopoly of
intelligence which those same papera
have been trying to enforce for many
years. It is understood that papers
connected with the New York Associ-
ated

¬

Press and its tributary associa-
tions

¬

in different parts of the country,
are trying to got the new consolidated
company to commit Itself to a policy
of restriction or prohibition of rival
as9ociationsandto give them a monop-
oly

¬

; and it Is also stated on the best
of authority that the conductors of
these same paparu have boasted that
tbeir franchise in the press organiza-
tion

¬

of which they are members , is-

werth a very much increased price
because the consolidated telegraph
company will stop competition by pro-
hibitory

¬

action against existing rivals ,
and in the same breath those papers
raised an outcry against existing rivals.-
So

.

far as telegraphic monopoly is
concerned , the only interest the pub-
lic

¬

of this country has is confined to
two points , namely the price of the
messages and the facilities for trans-
mission

¬

of the same. If the cost is
low, and the transmission prompt ,
thare is no canse for interfere-
nce.

¬

. In plain words , what
the public demands la results.
The means of accomplishing these re-
sults

¬

they leave to those people who
have made them a special study. One
company working nnder one set of
expenses , under one managomentcan-
do this business for the people at
much cheaper rates and much better
form than two or three or moro com-

panies
¬

, with rival interests and multi-
plied

¬

expenses , for all of which the
public must pay. To show the oppor-
tunity

¬

for the development of the tel-

egraph
¬

business of the country , it is
only necessary to cite- the fact that
oven last year , when the business was
much creator than that of any previoui
year , over 1,000,000 more messages
having been stmt than in any previous
year , the average was ono for every
two of the population. That i to say ,
with a population of over 50,000,000 ,
the number of messages bet reon all
parts of the country was 28,000,000 ,
Including the regular and apscial-
preis messages of all associations and
correspondents of newspapers. As to
the desire of certain newspapers to
secure a monopoly of the business of
transmitting intelligence , we can as-

snro
-

them that they are farther away
from the purpose thai they would
achieve , than they were formerly.
Certain papers which have complained
of the watering of stock should goback Into their own history. Papers

thai started on a few thousdhd dollars
capital , now have a stock valued at
millions , have doubled and trebled
the amount of the original stock , nota-
bly

¬

The Times nnd The Herald. Ac-

cording
¬

to their own argument they
should give their panel's to the public
at e much less rate , bay two for a cent.
The man who insures fo the public of
this country the transmission for the
fnturs of telegraphic messages at the
minimum of coat with the maximum of
celerity , will bo regarded as a public
benefactor , no matter whether ho
does it by the consolidation of three
companies in one , or in any other
way ; but the man who attempts to-

raonopolite the carrying of intelli-
gence

¬

, will be execrated as a conspira-
tor

¬

against mankind.

Fire Jn Deadwcod.
Son*! *! DUr tcii tu TUG ueet , ,

, D. T. , January 19 10-
p. . m. A fire yesterday forenoon de-

stroyed
¬

( he book and art gallery of
Hamilton & Rockefeliow , and the
drug store of Knowlea & Marshman |
Loss on the stock of the former firm IB

?17,000 , and on the latter 88000.

Fatal Coasting Accident.
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.RKADI.SO
.

, Pa. , January 20 1 a. m-

.A
.

special dispatch from Girardvillej
in the coal regions , ras Wdeived here
last night , giving an account of a for-
nble

-

coasting accident in Athifh two
young ladies , w B were going down-
hill on a sled at lightning speuil , were
icsUntly killed. Misa Mary CirdufF
and Misj Honnra Doughorty were Sn-

yitod
-

to join a coasting party. Dar-
ing

¬

their first trip Iho yoiini ; man who
was steering lost ; control of the sled.
Seeing his danger , ha rolled oil and
escaped. The sled sped offand crash-
ed

¬

against n telegraph pole. Miss
Oaniuil was brained nud her face
ma hed to a jelly. MIPS Dougherty
hsd her br.ck broken and her internal
Organs fearfully ruptured.

Disastrous Floods.
Special Dupitcbca t" We B 6. ,

SAN FRANCISCOJatltiary 20 1 a.-

m.
.

. There has been great floods In
Oregon and Washington territory. A-

very warm rain full in torrents for-
ever thirty hours , melting the large
quantities of enow which had f&llen
early in the winter And swelling the
riveia to an unusual height. In many
places the lowlands wore inundited
for milo , bridaen swept awaywharves
and warehouses flooded , and railroaiis
wished on't. The damage tB property
in Portland U efy great. The lower
ctorles of dwellings and several large
docks are flooded , destroying larfje-
qumtities of grain which could not be
removed in time. The IOSB in Port-
land

¬

alone will exceed half a million
dollars.

ELEGTRIC RRIEFS.
Special IttimatcliiS lo The Bee-

.Mr.

.

. House , of Tennessee , chair-
man

¬

of tbo democratic congressional
csucns , expressed the fear yesterday
that the republicans of the Tennessee
legislature may elect a republican
United Stiles senator.

John Sherman was yesterday de-
clared

¬

elected senator from Ohio.-

Prof.
.

. E. S. Holden , of the naval
observatory at Washington , has ac-

cepted
¬

tbo mina crebip of the Wash-
burn observatory at Madison , Wis. ,
made vacant by the death of Prof.
Watson , and will enter upon his du-

ties
¬

within a few weoks.
There was no change in the balloting

for United States senator, at Harris-
burz.

-

. Pa. , yesterday, Oliver receiving
95 , Wallace 93 and Grow 56-

.Rev.

.

. A. E. Klttridge , of the Third
Presbyterian church , of Chicago , one
of the most brilliant and popular
preachers of that city , has a call from
the Arch street church in Philadel-
phia.

¬

.

The brick makcra of Chicago have
reduced their hours of labor from ten
to nine hours per day , and at the
same time demand an advance of fifty

cents.Mrs.
. Charles Randolph , wife of the

secretary of the Chicago board of
trade , died yestordry.

The restored passenger rate from
St. Louis to Now York is §24.70 ; from
Kansas City to New York , §2760.

The joint ballot for United States
senator in the Tennessee legislature
yesterday, resulted in no choice. In-
dicationa

-

are that an effort will ba
made to concentrate upon Bate to-

day.
¬

.

Big Fire at Michigan City.
Special Dispatch to Tbo Bee.

CHICAGO , January 19 10 p. m-
.A

.

dispatch from Michigan City , Ind. ,
says a big fire broke out in Pock &
Son's lumber yards , at the foot of
Hoosier Slide , at 5 o'clock this morn ¬

ing. All efforts to check it were un-
availing.

¬

. At six o'clock the Chicsgo
and Li Porto fire departments were
telegraphed to for assistance. The
Chicago department responded with
engine No. 14 , with a full company
and all the spare hose. They loft on
the eirht; o'clock train , L Porte
sent by the nine o'clock seventy fiyo
men and four hoao cirts. Mayor
John N. Barker , of Michigan City ,
telegraphed at eight o'clock hurrying
up the firemen and saying already
over 8100,000 worth of property had
bo n destroyed , including all of Peck
& Son's lumber , some seven million
feet , together with their offices , and
those of Wilson , Martin & Co.

Later dispatches from Michigan
City say the tire was under control at
11 a. m. , having been confined to the
lumber district. P 9ck & Son's loss is
estimated at 870.000 ; Wilson , Martin
& Go's , loss is 845,000 ; other losses
will swell the total to 8150000. Some

820,000 of insurance is placed with
Chicago apeuciea.

Mississippi Steamboat Line Falls.-

Spedal

.

dlgpatch to The Eee-

.DAVENPOBT
.

, Ia. , January 30 1 a.-

m.
.

. The Keokuk and Northern line
steamboat company has made an as-

signment
¬

to Charles Green , of St.-

Louis.
.

. Liabilities , over §200,000 ;
assets , 8167,90L The company's
steamboats , fourteen in number, are
valued at an aggregate of only 888-
100.

, -
. The assignment was made in-

consequence of a split in the com-
pany

¬

, the Gray-Humkina party in-
tending

¬

to crush the Davidson inter ¬

est. Green , and those who made the
assignment to him , are cited to ap-
pear

¬

for contempt of court at St.
Louis next Saturday.

Just received at TBS BEE Job
Rooms the nicest line of diminutive
Pnper and Envelopes and Cards , suit-
able

-

for Children's Birthday Parties.
Call and see them.

FOREIGN EVENTS.-

sf

.
,j

--

The Basutos Score Another Vic-

tory

¬

QnK the British

in South Africa ,

Brilliant Celebration of the
Marriage of De Roths-

*
child inf London ,

x±

T
tSondoners Experience the Un-

usual
¬

Occurrence of a-

Snow'Blockade. .

TUB BA6CTOS.

Special Dispatch to'Tas Bn.
LONDON , January 20 1 a. m-

.A
.

Cape Town dispttch says that in
the recent attack the Basutos pressed
'hard upon the colonial forces under
den. Cdrrtpsbn , atld administered t3
them a serioui defeat. All the guns
of the colonists were disabled , end
Gen. Carrington's civalry only saved
themselves by dismounting and acting
as iufantrvif-

cNG LAND'S' GREAT SNOW STORM.

Reports of the damage done by the
grn t snow storm and the heavy
gales continue to come in , Disasters
to railways and shipping , many of the
most harrowing character , are re-

ported.
¬

. Telegraphic communication
ia entirely disarranged , and no regu-
lar

¬

business Is accepted at the offices ,

London has nit been so blocked up
with snow for years , If over , a * it is-

at present.
THE GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED-

.In

.

the hotlao of commons yesterday
M . Parnoll's amendment to the ad-

dress
¬

in reply to Oia queen's speech
Tva * rejected by a Vote of 201 against
to 3? iu fjvor of it. This result has
beeh discounted ciunog the entire de-

bate
¬

, and creates no surprise , as it
was not possible that a majority
would consent to an amendment to
the queen'a upeech in almost direct
contradiction to the government's
Irish policy , ai foreshadowed in that
document.

FOR MONEY.
Special Dispatch to The Crb-

LoNDofr , January 20 i a. in. Tn'e
Central Synagogue , on Great Portland
street , was crowded yesterday with
the rank nnd fashion of London , to
witness the imtrla'e, of Leopold de-

Rothschild , yaunceat son of the late
Baron Lionet de Rthachildand) Mllo-

.Perugia
.

, of Trieate. The ceremony
waa pjrformed by Rav. Bibbi A. H.-

Greeh.
.

. Among those present were
the Prince of Wales , Lord Roseberry
and Alphonse Rithnchild. In honor
of the event 5000 worn distributed
among the Jo wish poor of Vienna , and
a like amount among the Jewish poor
of this

city.GABLECRAHS.
.

Spscls Digpatch s to Tni BSK-

.Mr.

.

. Justin McCarthy has asked
psrraission to withdraw his amend-
ment

¬

to the a 'dress from tbo throne
A dispatch from Borabav says the

mill steamer "Arconit , " from Bom-
bay

¬

, has broken dotvn near Shaduan.
Marietta Pasha , the Egyptologist ,

dicdSn Paris yesterd-

ay.WASHINGTON.

.

.

SENATE
Spedal Dispatch to The Von.

WASHINGTON , January 19. The
moruinp ; hour was occupied in unim-
portant

¬

business. At 1 o'clock Mr.
Williams called up the bill to prevent
the introduction and dissemination of
epizootic or communicable diseases of
domestic animals for the purpose of
making a speech thereon.

During the morning hour Mr. par-
land , from the committee on judiciary ,
reported a petition from Richard Fat-
terdiand

-

the bill removing his politi-
cal

¬

disabilities. The petition sets
forth that the petitioner resigned a
position as United S'atas military
store keeper April , I860 , which was
accepted May ti , 1861 , nnd is not In-

debted
¬

to the government. He asks
to be relieved fiom any disabilities
that may attach to such a record.-

Mr.
.

. Edmunds said it waa a scandsl-
on congress , if it was not intended as-

a joke , to aak relief from disabilities
on such a ttitement. It did not ap-
pear

¬

, from the statement , that any
disabilities had been incurred. Gen.
Sherman and many others have held
positions in the army , and , resigned
them. He felt certain that the bill
ought not to be pressed , unless con-
gress

¬

meant to make congress ridicu ¬

lous.Mr.
. Garland said the senator from

"Vermont should know , if ho knows
anything , that he would not put in
such a bill as a joke. The petition ,
ho stated , was as respectful aa any
that had been presented to the senate-
.It

.

stated nc ofTensebecsuao no offense
had been committed. Mr. FatterJy ,
ho said , was the superintendent of the
Little Rock arsenal at the time it was
seized In 1861. His vote had been
refused by the hell broth of recon-
struction

¬

, and he asks congress to re-

move
¬

the disabilities with which be is
charged , wjiatever they may bo.-

Mr.
.

. Ingalls asked whether, na a
matter of fact , the petitioner engaged
in the rebellion.-

Mr.
.

. Garland replied that , as n mat-
ter

¬

of fact , he did not. He cited a
case from North Carolina where , not-
withstanding

¬

the fact that no offo-se
was shown , the bill was passed.-

HOUSE.

.

.
The house decided , by a vote of

220 to 34, that it has no power to
prevent a member from yoting.though-
he may be interstted in thn subject
before the house , but that it is a mat-
ter

¬

of conscience for the member.
The speaker this morning made

the following appointments for com-
mittee

¬

service : Mr. McKinney , of
Ohio , in the place of Mr. Garfield , on
the joint commlttece of two senators
and two representatives , to examine
the alleged losses under internal rev-
onne

-

laws, and Mr. Ray on invalid ,
pensions and militia, in place of Con-
gressman

¬

Farr.
The house passed tbo funding bill

this afternoon by R vote of 145 to 125.
Chicago Live Stock MarJcot.

CHICAGO , January 19.
Hogs Receipts 42000.
Cattle Receipts , 6,000 head , bat-

as trains were Iste thejonly sales were
to city but'-hors for cows and good
steers at S2 &Q@4 45.

NEW YORK , January 19 John E.
Cammeyer , one of the oldest leather
merchants ol this city , died in Brook-
lyn

-
, yesterday, aged 84.

THE SECOND ROUND.-

Paddook

.

, Thoroughly Sponged ,

Fails to Kevive ,

His Numerous Antagonists
Beat Him On All Sides ,

The Nightmare Cometh.d-

ljpa'.cn

.

tt> ftfi B

LINCOLN , Neb. , January 10 3 p.-

m.

.

. The legislature met in joint con-

vention
¬

at noon , all members present.
Notwithstanding the tmmnnilniia prefi-
gure

¬

brought for Paddock , the first
ballot in joint convention gave him1-

no more votes than he had yesterday.
The only change was that of Gere in
the senate , who changed from
Mason to Paddock, and Cook
In the house , ftho chang-

ed
¬

from Paddock to Weaver.-

On
.

cho second ballotPaddnck received
forty votes , the gtln of ono boiug the
Vote of Lahmau , democratic meinbnr-

of Platle. The demodraU dn Iho
first ballot voted for Judge Kinney.-

On
.

the second ballot Watts voted for
Dundy and Graham for Van Wyck.
The motion to adjourn was
carried by a close vote. Paddock is-

fidtf virtually out of the race , having

exhausted his full {strength. TLars-

ton's
-

programme to trot out Nance
will now bo tried , but it is [decidedly
donb'ful whether Nanca cm rally as
many men around him na Paddoclc.-

E
.

R-

."PAD'S'1

.

' ' PERFJIOUS PALS

hurston Attempts the Execu-

tion

¬

of a Wheel Movement ,

But is Balked by the Loyalty of-

Paddock's Braves ,

Special Dispatch tn Ilia Uee

LINCOLN , Neb. , Janinry 19 10 p.-

m.

.

. Thuraton's attempt to start a-

Nance boom , by transferring Pad ¬

dock's forces , hes created a great die-

sontlon

-

in the Paddock camp. Many
of Pjddock'a followers positively de-

cline

¬

to eupport Nancj , mid the move
had to b3 abandoned for the present.
Paddock appears determined to die
with hia boots on Auothtr stand
will Ko otiompfca ijy ntm to-morrow ,

and the candidates in tha fttld hate
determined to let their supportera cast

their votes for the oamo men
they voied for to-day. Paddock's
friends claim thai ho will hold his
forty votes until the break comes nnd-

a sufficient number come over to eicfit-

him. . The outlook is that Padd ck
will lose several votes , nnd cannot
hold bia forces together. The field ,

independent of democrats , have s'Vy-
two votes , and that renders Paddock's
election impossible as long na they
hold out. E. U.

ASTONISHING THE NATIVES

Great Britain Enveloped in a
Destructive Hurricane of

the Beautiful.

Traffic Stopped in London
The Thames Overflowing

Shipping Shattered.

Special Dispatch 'o the But
LONDON , January 19 , 4 p. m. An

unprecedented hurricane and snow-
storm

¬

has visited this city and extend-
ed

¬

throughout a great portion of the
kingdom. The extent of damage to
property and interruption to business
can scarcely bp exaggerated.
The various railroads leading
from London pro snowed up and ( he-

patsigo of trains has been made im-

possible.
¬

. None of the facilities SD

common in America for clearing tbo
tracks of suoir are here known , and
the only means of making a iay fo.
trains h the employment of gangj-
of laborers to shovel the snow
from the cuttings , which is a work
of preat difficulty inasmuch as the
vrind frequently fills up the cuttings
with 'snow again more rapidly than
it can be removed. The aspect of
London to-day is amazing. No one
remembers any such scenes as are
presented , nud they are indeed
almost indescribable. Traffic is en-

tirely
¬

abandoned ; omnibusea and cabs
have ceased attempting to run , and
the only method uf transportation is-

by the underground road aud
the elevated road on the
Surrey eido of the river. THeJaccnes-
at the stations of the underground
railroad are thoseof immense crowds
endeavoring to forca their way into
the cars which are packed , despite the
regulations of the company , far be-

yond
¬

their eafe capacity. The tide in
the Thames river Is the highest over-
known.ThedockoatBlackFriiirjbridKO ,
Lambeth , and the southern districts
of London on the Surrey sideare over-
flowing

¬

through the violence of the
gales and 'he unprecedented rising of
the river. Telegrams from all the
provincial towns i.Iong the sea coast ,
report numerous disasters to shipping
and to property along the shore-

.Tbe

.

Nation's Hub.-
8p

.
eUl Dispatch to Tbe bee

CINOINKATI , 0. , January 19. N.-

W.
.

. Johnson , of the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad , and a prominent citi-

zen
¬

, died early thia morning.-
A

.

private detective offers offers to
produce the body of Tom Ambrose ,
the absconding ex-U. S. court clerk ,
for 81000.-

A.

.
. Columbus special says it is au-

thoritatively
¬

stated here that General
Garfield s cabinet has not been defi-
nitely

¬

decided upon , but one thing
certain is known abont it Governor
Foster will not bo a member of It.
Being desirous to compliment Gov-
ernor

¬

Foster , however , a largely
signed petition , asking thai he bo ap-
pointed

¬

Dostmaster-general , is being
circulated in the legislature , and will
be forwarded to General Garfield.

THE ROGUES' REVEILLE

A Methodist Minister in Mis-

souri

¬

Skips With the Funds

of til ? County.-

A

.

Torpedo in a Tomb Scat-

ters
¬

a Gang of Grave
Robbers.

Reception ofGen. Grant in New I

York A Plea for Poor
Charley.

The Telegraph Pool Periected-
A Large Variety of Ntwa.

Politics and Piety Don't Pnn.
Special Dispatch toJThu Bee-

.Sr.

.

. JOE , JannnrylO. Last Sund&y-
Rev. . Wm. M. Sapp , Isto treasurer if
Andrew county , lefs homo iidcorcmo *

iilously , no one knowing where ho wfa
going or when he was to return. It
has been demonstrated that thai hid
accounts aa treasurer are some S4COO-

short. . lie se'tled last week with the
county court. Ho .was , according le-

the stiitoliw , tn settle with the coun-
ty

¬

elt'rkwhero the shortage wna found.-

Be
.

was a mfnhtar of the Methodist
Church here , and no mail in this vic-

inity
¬

stood higher na a minister and
jjentlemon. His bond is an excep-
tionally

¬

good one and the county will
lose nothing. It ia now believed by-

innny ili.il Mr. Sipp was at the bot-

tom
¬

of tha attempt to tjdffl the court
home o the 24'h of last Dccembfar.

Grave Robbers Routed.S-

pocl&I

.

Uupatch tn The He-

e.Mousr
.

VEUKOS , O , January 19.
Monday night three men attempted a
grave robbery iit-arGann , this county ,

and when nearing the bottom of the
$ rave , which they were excavating ,

they struck a torpedo that had been
placed on top uf the coffin for protec-
tion

¬

, which exploded , instantly killing
a mnii n.med Dipper and bre&kinir

the leg of one other , whose nanio can-

not
¬

bo learned. The third party , who
was keeping watch , succeeded in pot-

ting
¬

his companions into a alaigh , tak-

ing
¬

flight , and evading nrrc&t.
THe O&ts JVIarlcet.-

8p

.

eUI DrMlcb! tu the &t.
NEW YOKK , January 19. The state-

ment
¬

publish id that a combination
had b on formed by several well-
known Wall street nnd Produce Ex-

clnng3
-

speculators to corner the oats
mirket , ia dechred to be absurd by-

inmo. of the members of the Produce
Exchange. David Down says a pool
of such a character is not only im-

probable

-

, but if attempted would be-

at one * broken. The decrease of-

abou : twenty per cant in the stocks > n-

tno last montn would not have the
leaH eC'rict , na there was a very small
atiort interest. The eUpply in this
mirket is now considered fair in com-

parison
¬

with the supply at the same
time in previous years.

Jumped tne Track.-
Spedal

.
DUpatch to Tni Kits.

OTTAWA , Ont. , January 19. 1 p.
m.Tho Montreal fe Toronto morn-
ing

¬

express train on the St. Lawrence
it Ottowa railroad , duo here at 6:30-
o'clock

:

, jumped the track at Osgood
Station , ana it ia reported th tt a
number of passengers were ini'ured.

The War la Over.
Special dispatch to .The Bee.

CHICAGO , January 19 4 p. m.

The Southwestern toads have finally
adopted the following rates between
St. Lenis and Chicsgo : §8 70 , with o

rebate of 24. Between Kansas City and
Chicago , the old rate of $14 80 will
be charged and a rebate of §7.30-

allowed. .

Grant at Albany.
Special Dispatch to Tni Baa.

ALBANY , N. Y. , Jan. 19 4 p. m.
Immediately after the adjournment of
the jclnt session of the legislature to-

day
¬

the reception to Gen. Grant Tas-
begun. . The assembly chamber was
properly ornamented with the battle
flags. At 12:15: the members of the
senate entered and occupied seats , the
lieutenant governor presided. At
12:20: p. m. the reception committee
entered accompanied by Gen. Grant
and the governor. The general was
escorted to the speaker's chair. Sena-
tor

¬

Winslow , chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

, stated that they had dis-

charged
¬

the pleasant duty assigned
them. The lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

then , in behalf of the
legislature welcomed the general , who
responded brifly. He then went on
the floor where the members paasod-
in line shaking hands. A choice floral
design was placed upon the clerk's

desk.LTNK
, Mass. , January 19. Eirly-

thia morning a fire destroyed A. U-

.Martin's
.

extenoive morrocco mannfac-
tnrin

-

establishment. The bnildir ,
400 feet in length , was burned to the
ground. The factory gave employ-
ment to between 200 and 300 handW-

AHHINOTOJT

-

, January 19. Mr. R-

B. . Delancy. nn old telegrapher, has
been granted a patent for a relay
mngnat , which , it '13 cUimod , does
awny entirely with the so-called page
patent.

WASHINGTON , January 19. The
secretary of war hai revoked his ordur
relieving Col. H. C. Wood from the
general receptiin service and ordering
him to duty in tbo department of
Arksnsia.

CINCINNATI , 0. , January 19 A-

meetini ; of the Railroad Traveling
Auditors' aiaociation wat held at the
Grand hotel to-d y , and ii HI ill in ses-
sion.

¬

. Twelve loading railroads are
represented.

WASHINGTON , January 19. Re-
ceipts

¬

from internal revenue to day ,
8349,658 86 ; from customs , §959,789-
90.

, -

. The national bank notes received
tor redemption io-Jiy , amounted to
8213,000.-

CINCISNATI

.

, January 19. The an-
nual

¬

convention of the Expressmen's
Mutual Benefit association of the
"United States and Canada met at the
Burnet Houie to day , with S. M.
Shoemaker in the chair and seventy
delegates and members prment. Re-
ports

¬

of the 'res'iirer and secretary
showed that $7,197,859 had been re-
ceived

¬

and expended during the year ,
and that the preicnt membership was
2974.

"OLD LION. "

THE MEN WHO LED THREE HUNDKBD-

KENTUCKIA5H AT MO5TEEET.
New Orleans Tim-a.

There was a crowd of men seated
on the stops of the custom-house yes-

terday
¬

, talking about the war* of the
country, and , abont the tlma they
mentioned the battles Bnena Vi ta

EDHOL

ERICSSONt-

o anil Retail

fnrtnri-

nsIE

-iARflKST STOCK OF

Gold :i ( ! Silver Wr

and .Jcivc'ry in thc
City.-

Gome

.

and See Our Stock

as We WU1 Be Pleased

to Show Goods.-

EDHOLM

.

& ERIGKSGM.-

15t'i
.

tt F ) "Top. Opposite

Iron and Wagon Stock.-
li

.
Desi .Assortment o-

fWHEELS
in the West.-

At
.

hic.iKO riicrs-

.W7J.
.

. BROATCH ,

120 !) *fc 1211-

Harne Street , Omaha.__J olS-

6niTHETCENTRAL DINING HALL,
Southwest corner 16tb and Dodge.-

Haa

.

lately been leased by

Who haa had ycara experience in the hotel and restuaurant buai-
ness , and -will run a first-class honde.

"

MEALS A AI>K HOUKS -
Board by the Day or Week , with Lodging or without.

Centrally Ij

Man acturcr ot 11 klndi o-

fSttmxner Bologna (Oervelat Wurat) a-

Soecialtly. . Orders promptly filled.
1714 Burt St. , Omaha , Neb. de23-t

and Monterey , on old tetcran "who
fit in '40 , " and who had a plumcolor-
ed

¬

nose , and a look abont him which
plainly told that ho could outline a-

lightningro'l man , got up , and brush-

ing

¬

the duat frtiaJ th sat of his pants ,
said :

"Well , it kinder amuses ve , then
agin it makes me feel sad , when I
read the history cf the Mexican war ,

and see the all-fired lies them history
follows tell. They speak of the old
army officers jnct na intimate like as-

if they'd slept together and scratched

each other's backs. I'll just be essen-

tially
¬

gel durned if I'd have my name

stuck in an old history , 'cuia my
comrades who Gt with mo know what

I did , but it riifa § my dander whan

those here history chaps git tp talking
about what was done when they we

thar , nnd yon couldn't hnvo pulled
'em thar with a yoke of Arkansas
steers , neither. Why , at Monterey
history sports abont Monterey. What
was Monterey ? Merely a. little skir-
mish

¬

, which didn't amount to a bar-

room

¬

row. Ircoll ct Montnrpy. I was

thar , and commanded the Kentucky
volunteers , 300 of the bravest boya
from the Bluegra s d'atrict , and thuy
need to call mo 'Old Lion. ' Why ?

Not because I wan braver than any-
one clie , but b-cwj * th-iy loved me.
Dang it , they nssd to > *y nnd keep mo
from the front , but I couldn't leave
'em when I knew thy were liable to-

bo cleauoi out My place wai thar ,
and thar I nUyrd. At Monterey Gen.
Taylor ordered ns in. Well , sir, yea
jeat paghter seed them boys how they
lit into the greasers and took two
forts and 3,000 prisoners 'fore yon
could wink your eye. But they only
did what was their duty.Vhat'fl the
uio of loaficg around bragging about
what you did and trying to sneak
your name into history ? Bang a man ,

I Biy , who will do it. It's true I got
ahot four times while lolling the right
wing over thc parapet , but you don't
sco me baaiiing around asking for a-

pension. . Notmuch. "
The crowd gazed at him silently ,

and , after reaching down for a fresh
chew of tobacco , ha continued : "I
recollect t Buena "Vista , I pat on ray
horse , with my left leg resting
on the pommel , aa a pistol wound In-

it hadn't healed , and Gen. Taylor
ffat standing by toy side , talking inst-
as calmly aa If no light were going on
Confound it , his coolness under fire
discounted an icj bill. A bullet
came whilinz along and ( truck his
horsa lu the shoulder, caii'ir > { thn
animal to rear and plon e ' 'ward
with a sharp snort of pain. -5"-

i.I

.

always cilled him Zach. - d-

md I'll never forget his word * u

said : 'Major , those d n grea ers are
shooting pretty close , and we bad

better get down. ' At the time I was
busily engaged surveying the fight
through my field class , and Zach. ,
seeing that I didn't oove , laid : 'Ma-

jor
¬

, you're tha most obstinate and
reckless old war-horao I ever met , '
but I never had timn to hear tha rest ,
as I ordered the vrlnntcen to walz:
Into the fight. When the victory h d
been gained I rode up to old Zich. ,
and ho had one of those pleased smile

on his face- darned if I ever saw
man who could throw more soul into
hu smile and all he said was : 'Ma-

jor
¬

- f-

i

, I gness you had better wear this ,*

and held ont a sword the very ons-

ho wore at Monterey. Pshaw ! what
does them history fellers know about
these things , I'd like to know ;" and
th6 old veteran limped down the street
with a proud air of disgust , and left
the crowd to wonder if they could lie
that way when they got old and had i

the rheumatism in their back.
<

ZARA'S'

East India File Cnre. The
only specific for all forms of-
Piles. . In use in foreign coun-
tries

¬

for years , lately intro-
duced

¬

into America , warrant-
ed

¬

to give instant relief nnd a
permanent cure guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists or mailed
free on receipt of price, 50
cents, by'.tho American agents,
Kicliardson & Co. . Wholesale
Druggists , Saint Louis , Mo-

.ZARA'S

.

BILIOUS PILLS ,
guaranteed to give immediate
relief in all cases of Bilious
and Lirer Complaints , Cog-

.tiveness
.

, Sick Headache , In-
digestion

¬

, and cleansing the
system of all impurities. Price
25 cents. All druggists sell

them.ZARA'S

XX USE 70BT7 YEAR*.

Dr. Storm's
CELEBRATED SCOTCH

A Safe and Pleasant Remedy for
COUGHS , COLDS , ASTHMA ,

HOARSENESS and Strengthen-
ing

¬

the Lungs.
SOLD

Price only 10 Cents.


